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I.—NOUNS.—There are three genders, masculine, feminine, und neuter. There are two numbers, singular and plural

Case.^Besidee the nominative, there is a general oblique form, and an agent-locative. Thus :—

A.-^Stron0 nouns

^

Mase. Fem.

kgirl

Mase.

Sing. Nom. ehhok'rd, a boy

Obi. chhnk'rS

Ag.-Iioo. cihSk'rS, ehh^h'rSS, by or in a boy

Plur. Nom. chhoh*rS, chhdk'rSd, boys

Obi. ekhok'ra, ehhdk'rSd

Ag.-Loc. ekh5&*rae, e^hok'rSoSr by

or in boys

Fern.

ehhdk'ri, i

chhdk'H

ekh5k'fi8, by or in a girl

cM5ife*rld, girls

ehhok*ri5

ehhok'rioSt by or in girls

Neut

ekkSk'ru, a ehild,

ehhok'rd*

chhdk'rSf ckkdk'rcti, by of in a child.

ehhdk'rS, ekhdk'rSd, ehildren.

ehkdk'rSp chkdk'rSS.

ekkSk'raSf ehhdk'rSsi, by or in ehiMren.

B.^Oeher nouns, Balak, a child (nom. and obi. ting.) ; hdlaki^ by or in a child j hS^akd (nom. and obi. plur.) ; hSlaJcmt by or In children.

The ua^al case suffixes are, acc.-dat. mi ; abl. tU ; gen. n5 ; loo. (im^tead of e above) mS. They ere all added feo the oblique form. Thus,

ffAA5*V<f«e,toaboy;cA*5ifV^-Mi,fromaboyicJW5ifcV*fiio.ofaboy; ekhdk're or chhSk'tS-mS, in a boy. &hari, in a honse, is nearly

always written and pronounced ffker*

The genitive »5 is an adjective, and agrees in gender, number, and case with the noon which governs it. In poetry we often find ta^d or

kSr6 instead of no.

Instead of the ablative Mf, we sometimes, in the dialeoti, find Md, which is an adjective agreeing in gender, number, and ease with th« thing

wiiich is taken from the nonn in the ablative.

The case of the agent is also i^ed as an instrumental.

Note that »#, the sign of the ace -dat. is the locative of the genitive no. M and nS are not real postpositioni. They are tarmliiations

and are added to the noun without hyphens. Thua, ekkok'rSnd. On the other hand, tM and mS are postpositions and require hyphens.

Thus, chMk'rd ihh This Is a matter of history which is too long to esplaio here, (See p. S28.)

Adjeotives.—A strong adjective (including genitives, and the ao-ablative) haa its masculine in 3, its feminine in f, and its nmt« in «.

It agref8 with its noun in gender, number, and case, except that it does not take the plural forms in S. When a nonn is in the obliqua form,

so is the adjective, and when it is in the agent-locative, so is the adjective. If, however, the noun in the agent case i» the subject of a

transitive verb, the adjective is put into the oblique form. Examples t sard chhdk'rSf a good boy ; sard chhok'rSni, to the good boy
}
sMH

ehhmd, good girls ; sSrt ehhok'^ru, a good child ; sdrS ehUk'rine, to good children i hiji dakd4Sf on the second day j inS (nt>t BnS) bkairi/g

maff^Uf his nephew asked. Adjectives other than strong do not ehange.

Comparison is formed as usual by the ablatite. Thus, mdihd'tU moft, larger than the head ; or, as in MSrwifi, with kar'tS, with the

obi. gen. } thus, dar'wdjand karHU uch% higher than the door. Generally nd is omitted. Sahu'tH «i?|S or saku karHS mif% largest of all,

largest.

Adjectives are quoted in the dictionaries in their neuter form where such eilsts.

II.—PBONOITNS.—The following is taken from Mr, Taylor's Grammar.

The first snd second personal pronouns have each four bases employed in the decleneion of the singular and three in the plural,

viz.t first person, sing. A«, ma, mdrd, and maj (or mt^ ; plur. a«i, amdrd, &md. Second person, sing, <S, ta, idrd, tuj / plnr. te«i, tamdrd, tam^.

We,thus get the following declension :—

First Person.

Singular. Plural.

-
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Tho genittfM mSrS, amarOf 0rd, and tamSrd are, as asua}, adjecti^et. So are maj {m^') and ti^\ bttt thflte do not ehangt for gondtr,

num^r, or case. Tbe maJ and tuj foraas are mainly poetical. Am, tarn, am»tH aod tarnHht are rarely med. Ami and tom?, etc., aod «Ir/l,

<5f d, are pronounced ^ith a slight A-sonod. Tbns, a^mS, ta^mi, *4a^rd, f«l^rd.

Tbe pronoun of tbe first person plnral, Sp*pS is'only nsed when * we * incudes the person addressed. It is tuns declined, aco.-dat., S^paifni #

agent, Sp*nS'th*i gen. Sp'nS (poetical, Sp*4^) ; loc. Sp'nS'mS.

The honorific prononn of the seoond person is Sp, yoar Hononr. It is dsoltned regularly, like a noun. Thus, »bl. ap*thi ,• gen. Sp*n9*

BemonstratiTe Fronoims. These are tg, he, she, it. thai ; f, this ; A this (near). T9 has sing. ^;ent m^, gen. tend, obi. base II, or

(in abl and loc.) tSnS / plnr. nom. m, obi. M3, t9m, or (in abl. and loe.) ttm'nS, In the agent il^il, and in the acc-dat. tininS may be

used in the fem. sing. Abont Snrat, Utoan is used as a plural of respect. Firsts often use ejiea^ for • he ' and <ff»f for • she/ both declined

regularly. M and S are declined exactly like ig. Other defionstrative pronouns AiepSiS, thai^ and 815 or %«, that, both declined regularly.

Beflexi^e Pronouns. This is ;>d», self ; agent, |)5«; ^n.|?d##ii5| obi. base, p9iS, Plural same m- singular. The genitffi ^» «>fc

used, as in Hindi, to represent the first person, and rarely to represent tbe seoond person. But we hafe often phrases like ktpSii ckMyo, I went

myself.

Tbe RelatiTO Prononti isyi. Declined like ii.

The InterrogatiTO Prononna are,—(I) hSn, who P (sing, same a« plnr.) It has four forms of the oblique base, which are used as follows,

U (ace.-dat., abl., gen., loe.) ; hSnB (abU, loo.) j hi (acc-dat,, gen.) j kMnM <sbl, loc.). K9 is pronounced with a sli^t *-80nnd. Thus, H^
The agent is k6nS or kgf^. (3) ^d, what ? thns declined.
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B^Iiliilte Verb.

Tli«iisaal principles of tbeoeiitnl group »re followed. In tramitlTfl verbs, the pasiive oonftrnction, wUh Ihe subject in the agent etie, f

•

employed with the past ptrtioiple. Note, howerer, that when the iiuperaonal paeslve consttuotion is employed, the participle oC the verb is not

put into the neuter, as we Aould expect, bnt agteei in gender with the object. Thus, ign$ rSninS mUki {not mSk^tt), hj hiro, with reference

to the qneen, she (not ' it ') was left, he left the queen.

Ffineipal parta.

Infinitive, fn<lr*iell, obi. mdr'noS^ to strike.

Present participle, mSr'U^ striking.

Past „ mdry^t mSrS (obsolete), mSrUS (declinable), mdrSl (indeclinable), struck*

Future „ m^r^wSnd (gen. of Infin.), about to strike.

Conjunctive „ mSri, mdHni, having struck.

Present Gerund, mSr*iS, on striking.

Past „ mdrifSt on having struck.

Noun of Agency, mSr^ndf^ (declinable), mdr'ndr (indeclinable), one who strikes or is about to strike,

(a) Simple tenses.

Present, * I fctrike,* * I
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Fiwitt to drink, pasii part. |>filAd» pidhil^

Mdufu, to be» •, », Aafd, Adl^d (rAgalar).

Sutou, to sleep, ,* ,» t«/5» sutiHf

Mar'wut to die, » „ muS, muild or Marlld.

Jawu, to go» i» t* ff^y^t ff^Bl^'

JTaAdKHK* to be roitODf i, ,» kak&jfSf kahUS,

JTeA^fov, or ibaAetoS, to taj, „ „ kahj^S, kaheld,

Mehiwu or ra^^u* to remftin, » ,» rahy^t *^Sl5»

^ipaj^.-'u, to be produced, „ „ mp^fyd or fit|»afijf9.

l^pcy "ttS, to be produced, „ „ npaJyS or upanyO^

The paet gerunds of these rerbs are regular. Thus, tS khSyS (not khOdhS) kari'chhst he eati frequently. Gertindt formed after the analogy

of the past partioipleii ate also found, bat rarelj.

In north Qujarat, pas9i?68 whose roote end in S, maj optiondlj form the past participle bj adding nS (ntt nit) instead of yd (f, yS)*

Thus, hhardno (or bhardyS), was filled ; marSnS, was kiited ; ckhmpa^St was printed. So, also, d^fhSt^, for dikkSyS, was seen.

FassiTd Voice. The passive yoice ean be formed from both transitive and intmnsitive verbs. The pastire of an IntraniitiVe is always

imperaODal (cf. Latin tudiiur a me).

The passive stem is formed by adding d to the root. Thas, l^kh'teUf to write j iakhdieu, to be written. If the root ends in a rowel, wd is

added, not d. ThnstjSmawu, to be seen. A preceding d is shortened. Thus, wdpar'um, to u»e, ^passive icap'rdmti ffdwut to sing, patiirt

yawSuui <fia't9», to come, passive awdwu; awdy^ it is come. These passiTes have usually a potential sense i lakhSyt it can be written |

dSkkdy, it oan be seen, it is visible ; awSy, it eatt be oome.

Another passive is formed by eocjngatin^ the past participle withj^'aiew, to go, at in Western Hindi. Tbns, tB kSryS yayd, he was strnek.

Another is formed with arn'm*, to oome, and the looative of the infinitive. Thus, ? WMtttJSwd'mS dw*i$, this thing will oome into seeing,

will be seen.

With all these passives the doer of the action is put in the abUtive, not ia the ease of the agent. Thas, rdJS4U 8 kSm karayu, thif work
was done by the king.

Causal Verba. These (including transitives from neuters) are uauallj formed by addittg dto or d4 to the root, a preceding 4 being
ahortened*

Thus, lakh*iout to write, lakhdw'n^, to cause to write.

illM'ttS, to see, rf^H^^'ioS, to cause to see,

fi?Ma|'to!l, to hear, ^S&A'.^tf^'ioS, to cause to hear*.

Sometimes the added syllable is av>. Thus, chhQ4*vs%\Q release, cAAjI^aio'wS or ckhd4^w'w%, to cause to reUiae.

Irregular ar©«~-

hhaVicth to be miied, &Al^ato*<oS, to mix.

phar'wU, to be turned, pHraio'vMt to turo.

mal*vM$ to be met, mi^'wu, to mingte.

piwti, to drink, pSu^, to give to drink.

mar*w% to die,

.

mSr*ie>Ut to strike, kill.

thar'wU, to be fixed, fi8raa*u^t or fharaw'u^, to fix.

and othen.

Double causals and passives ean be farmed fr^m eatisaU. Thus, kha«*4d»*«%, to o.ii»3 ti eat ; ietpMnn'mtk to cause to be warm

'

4apdud»tif to be caused to be warm.

Compound Verbs. These are as in other Indo-Arya^i languages, «»«.

—

(1) From the shorter form of the conjanctive participle.

Intensives,—mart «alfA*«dJ, to strike down, kill.

PotenttalSj^laMi ^tfA"»li, to be able to write.

/aHf faMioS, to be ab!e to be written.

Completivee,—/ajfeA* ch«i''v)% to Itnish writing.

(2) From the past get and.

Frequentatives,—fi5/y5 (or S5/^a) ^ar'ioS, to speak fi-equently.

kkdpS (or khdyd) kar'wu, to eat frequently.

jaya {^>tjayd) kar*au, to go freqaentlj.

iS) From the present participle, with ;auiti, aw*wu, or raking*

Cootinuatives,—5d/Vd 7'a^SicS, to keep talkin«;.

(4) From the Infinitive,

—

Obligatite«,—jtjPifAioAe hhPkM mar'wu pjt^Vl, to the sepoyt dyin^ by huagar will ibU, the sepoys will hare to die of hanger.
PermissifM,^'a«?a (obli*^ deulii, to aliow to go.

Inc^ptives,

—

kar^wd ldg*w%, to begin to do.

IV. 1*ARTICLES. The negative of the v«?rb auhj^tanlive has boea already doscribed. Md is prohibitive. It follows the verb j

hiM mdf do not fear. M is used in ausworiu*; qua^itioiis iikd oui' * no.' It and it^ are also used in prohibition, preceding the, vorb ; na biH
do not fear. Nd m sush cases may also follo>v. The u^ual g^Mieml ueijativoi are na (generally with the present) and nahi.

Questions which do not contain an iutenogative pronoun are genemlly indicated by Su, what? Thus, it tamB jd5'ckA5, are you golns

f

The enphtttle suffix :/ is of frequent ocourrenco. Thus, tami-j, you tndeel ; ika-}t onlj one. It eorresponds to the Marft^hi -M.
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Words oontftiiiiiig a f^hort e.

The following Urt of Gujarat! words oontaimng short e is taken from the NarmahoS

:

jfrem'kor» % woman paMto&fttely fond dhet ]or«r, Nt*4 {^M)f ttockf, fetten,

edi, lazy.

mrUt a snake.

tff^a (e^wJ), habit, costom.

#/f, in Tain.

h^t tlie waist;.

k04*3f*t> A Jaeket.

kmigiam, whither P

k$m,how?

k«r, k^ra, a osrtatn wild Iniit.

k$r*4^t a iler-tree.

ker'bSt a kind of danse.

im'it a mango.

ile| or kal, sharp pain, but i&l|i a plantain.

khe, eonflamptira.

khe», a hindrance.

kkd, paste, Btar<^h.

gehif seeret, hidden.

gelf indnlgeiice.

ghen, drowsiness.

gher, in a house.

ffkerut deep-coloured.

gh«lUf mad, foolish,

ch$ or eh€ht a fnneral pyre.

ehtf^i a mnskfat.

ehtn {€hei^n)i test, repose.

tf^l, Itching.

eAle, be is.

Jefewaniif a eertata metre.

je^gam, whither f

j'tmt how.

jA^r, poison.

fei (;e|l), prying.

^4e^, a peahen.

i§mt so.

t{ft!i, a debt.

dken, a woman In her €nt piegnanoy,

diem, a cow.

wen, an eye.

nem, intention.

weml (ne^iiif) or »^§mi, always.

«^, a narrow lane.

P0'an^ an ankl<A*

p^hu, entered.

p9(hi, like to.

pt4^, a kind of sweetmeat.

jpeff, a frying pan.

prn^t a blow with the elenohed fist.

ptdt oonfnslon.

per, a method.

ptl {pe^l)t beginning.

pet'wS, to enter.

preMt lo?e.

pken, a snake's hood.

piel, pretenoe.

pkel'wS, to be spread.

ph€g*ldt a decision.

de, two.

becharek^ about two or font.

btfhak, a seat.

5ef» (de^n), a sister-

ier» (heArU), deaf.

del, a bnll.

bet'wUf to Mit.

Me or bho, fear.

^Aenu, an earthen cooking pot:.

bhermo, a certain musical modie, a form of Si?a.

m«4^&, a frog.

me4ho, s ram.

medit a certain plant {liOWtonm inermit)*

m€dd, fine wheaten flower.

mens, a jaj, a maind*

m$mdn (me^man% a gnest.

mer, inter/tetioUf be off t

mel, dirt, filth.

ine/f, spontaneottsly.

rent night.

renUf dost.

ie (le^) or lite, inolination, propensity.

lekH (le^kd), motion, gidt.

len (le^n)f dnes, debts due.

ier iie^r)f a wave.

lellfi (leklin), intent apen*

/eld, a trowel. ^

iewu (le^wS), to reflect, think (but IIipV, to take).

«e (ve^), a hole.

«fn, voice, word.

m*^, a lote.

vent, a wooden bar fitted i^ainst a door.

venut a water cart.

ver, enmity.

fwag, abeenee of worldly affection.

vera4u name ofa eeitain mnmcal mode.

vere, with, along with.

I#9, wise, diseieet.

ieker, a city.

^' i*^^)* a little.

ten, bemp.

ee/^iif^, hem^cloth.

ael, taking the air, a walk.

§ewu {#e|t(4i), to betir, endure.

he4f itocks, fetters, of* «^.

kevbUt pracUce, hi^lt, cf. eisdi.
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Appendix I].

Words containing a broad 6.

The foUowing list of words in which b is pronounced liJce the aw in 'law ' and
transhterated <?, is compiled from the NarmakO^ and other standard dictionaries :-

'

Chhar^ a surname

4kkSff'wu, to call out.

^9*pa, Mnall piecat of eake, etc.

^'15, half-boiled Hoe.

6gal*w^f to ooze.

^S^h that whfoli is spit out after chewiog a thing.

ochavp a Toueher^ a docameiit (a oorrnptioQ of * Tonclier*)

Schar'wUf to utter, speak.

6chintUf unexpectedly.

6chph'kaVt holiday.

6chkddf a aheet« GOYcrlei.

^jhaft a slap.

4f^ai, a curtain, a veil.

6(hUf a shadow.

64awUt to desire.

Stal'fout to forget.

oihdr, a nightmare.

6dhdnt pregnancy.

6dkdr, resooe, saltation.

6r, another. See 8|r in App. III.

Sr'tdi joy, fmttioo.

^•«al, a step-brother.

6riyd, joy, fruition, relief,

M, dry or arid saliva in the month.

SU^Uf simple, artkss.

SSankawS, to he bashful.

dSinkaft free from obligatioii after returning a fuvonr.

diar'teu, to recede, bo contrscted.

k6ii, a onokoo.

kSiid, ooal.

h6galiifi^ cholera.

Mg'^lbf >% monthfol of water*

kSc&Uut the shell of a ant.

kCfh^ hdfiiu, a wood-apple $ but la^kut a face.

k64af cowries.

kd^ii^u (k6J^4h^)* * ^7^0 1 afflicted with white leprosy.

kddi, a Sfore j a cowry*

koHt who P

Mddfit a hoe.

kSddld, a large hoe.

^4di, ever, at any time.

lodu, an old she-hnffalo.

hWtOt coal.

1:^0, greyish.

hMfak, ono of a number of squares ruled on paper.

kSfm^^wS, to mix.

kdiar, deficiency'.

h6s*luf the iron part of a plonghshare.

kdlt a small wisp ol grass, but hblf a large rat.

kMiyd, a monthfnl*

kolo, a wisp of grass.

VOL. IX, PART II.

kMt'rS, a pretext.

hh6ru, ranoid.

M^/, oilcake; a search.

kMldt the lap.

g6hh*ldt a recess in a wall.

g6f*t, dirty, nasty.

g^thb, a bjre ; ease j a nest.

9^9 a boil, a tnmonr,

g^nntt a married woman invited to dinner in fnlfilmetit of
a vow,

gotar, a kind of cattle-fodder.

gStUt forage ; mannre.

gor, a family priest.

gdraw, a dinner given by the father of a bride to the
bridegroom.

g6l^ treacle, hat gU, spherical.

g6li0, an empty treacle-jar.

gh^, a large, heavy, hammer.
gMnigut a drum.

chok, a quadrangle.

cMk'tkut a quadrangular frame.

chok'^h a square ; an aggregate of foiir.

ehok'^^t an ear ornament,

ch6k*vuf to start, shy.

ehSkaSt exact.

choku a police station.

ch6kd, a quadrangular spot for cooking.

cfwkhandu, square.

chokhdnit a kind of ohequerod (doth

ekokhtwft on all sides.

chokhuTif quadrangular.

cMg'4^f the fijjure 4.

eJi6gam, on all sides.

eh6gha4i^u, a pt^riod of four gka4U,

ch6(l^ a hcHp.

ch6rfaw*v>Ut to c«x>k.

ckSidn, breadth.

ckd4ttf broad j fourfold.

ek64h a heap.

cMtampht on all sides.

ch6l*rut thirty-four.

ch6t,*rb, a raised square, a ehabutra.

ohdtdr, a kind of cloth.

ehSiai, having four meaturet of time.

ckSth, a tribute of one*£ourth of the revenue i the fourth

day of a lunar lortmight.

chMu, fourth.

ekSdh'H, a certain public officer.

ehSdhSru, four-edged.

chSpt vigilance ; a mace.

ek6pagUf a quadruped.

S Y
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Appendix II

—

contd.

eh6p*4if ^ book.

ck6p^5t an aooonnt-book, ft ladg«r, but ek5p*4uf tmotnous.

ekSp'dSr, ft maoe-beftrer.

chSpSi, a kind of melre.

chSpdniy^t ft pftinpblet.

ehdpdtt on all sides.

ekSpSUy a litttr, ft twing.

chdphalt a cloth haTing foar folds.

ckSmSsu, the monsooRi rainj seafioii.

chShhSr, in four direotions.

(thSraSf ft sqnare.

0A^*«u» a elite.

cAoro, a paViMa square in a illage.

eh6ryM$t, eigV.ty-four.

eh6lSM, a kind ol vegetable.

eh6w'4^, fourfold.

eh4wSte, on all sides.

iih6wd4o, a place for cattle-gradng.

ehovis, twenty-fonr.

ehofct, sixty-fottv.

cMsar, a necklace with four strings.

chSs'lti, a slice.

chdli, a kind of vegetable, but cAdli^ a bodicft.

ehhSf a fig, for

!

ehh64, an embryo arrested In its growth in tbt womb, but

ehho4t & sbrnb.

ehhStS'Uf a piece of dry bark.

chhol, bark.

chhSla, hnski.

chhol, a wave,

jSlf twins.

jh64t a gbost, evil spirit.

fdl, mockery, fan.

0li, moekery, bnt filh a crowd.

th6r,% plice ; ft kind of sweetmeat.

thSliyu, jocnlar, rode.

^, sbape, figure.

4k6l, a large drum.

tS, then ; verily j on th« other hftiid*

fSke, then.

iSpan, nevertheless.

1^, look, aspect.

tSr'4if an oarthen pot with fire in I* cftrrled bofore a bier,

d6nsMf fogmshness.

dSi (dSh4\ one and a half-

4ildt magnanimous ; artless*

dkSkS» ft club.

dh^Sh g«oero«8, profuse.

dhoriyfif the pole of a c«rriftg«.

dh6i, a drum \ ft thump.

i2A^, a kind of song sung by womra.

dMl'^f ^*> whitewash.

dholu, white.

m6hh%, separate.

n4dh, * mem<»randuin.

#i«iWlrS,helple».

nibt^f • kettledrum ; ft tim«» tnrri.

fi4iii, the nintli d»J of » ^^'^^^ fortnight

»% («#y), m^y not be.

n6r {n6^r)f ft scrfttch mftde by the nfttls.

n^*^^ {nd^r'tt), nftmt of ft oertftin festivftl.

n6fi^df mongoose.

pd, the ace of dice.

p6nf ft promise, vow.

p&nUOf ninety-nine and Ihfoe-quarters.

f6ndtb, three-fourths of one-hundred, seventy-five.

p6nut three-quarters.

pSbar, a throw in dice, the aee and two stzei, f.0. thirteen.

poTf last year.

pSiff the amount held In the two hands placed open side by

side.

pSlf a street, a lane,

p6li$o, a door-keeper.

p6lu ipd^l), wide.

phMi death.

piot'ru, husk, chaff.

phSm, memory,

phSr, smell, odour.

phSrS, spray.

b6rut grains in an ear of corn.

hhd or the, fear.

mSkh're, m front.

m60 or tna^f a way, passage*

mdgh^warl, dearnesa.

m6ghUi dear, high-priced.

mSfhtf eating, food.

m643f the roll of names in a boys' school.

m64^f delay.

mS4u (m6h4^) or mak64u, thft faee.

f»on or man, clarified butter or oil pourod on dough.

mdnB'mSne, gradaally.

mor (m^^r), tree-blossoms ; hut mdr, a poftooek.

mSicald, soft hair.

mStSl, a maternal grandfather's house.

mSf, nausea.

mSl'wUf to shred anything for oooking.

m6Uyu, that part of a garment on which the iaoe is fixed.

m6l%9 a preparation of gram-flour.

m^2«, insipid.

^Mdl {m6Udi}, pertaining to a maternal grandfather*! house
(mSsdl).

r6n (?•#«), i Sewe quarrel.

r6py airs, ostentation, but rop, a sapling.

U4it » child's penis.

l^4t, a slare-girl.

iodraiiyo (wSJ^rati^o), a purchaser.

wor'tou {w6^r*wiS)t to purchase.

tS4» the side.

sS4i$fd (86h4w^)* a ^e^'-

$64et near, close to.

#0^, with.

i6d&t^ roguery.

$6yQ^ a large needle.

t&r'wu (sohr'ni^f to serape.

«^ or f^, a weaL

h6nsr» that whieh will be.

A^, he may he; lei it he.
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Apfmndix III.

Words ill which there is ail unwritten h.

In a good many Gujarat! words, a slight sound of h is heard although that letter is

not represented in writing, '^he presence of this A-sound is indicated in the NarinakoS

and one or two other dictionaries that imitate it by a dot under the syllable in whicSh it is

pronounced. Thus 1^, pronounced kehwu, to say. The words in which this A-sound

is heard vary according to locality and the speaker, but the following list includes most of

those in which the standard dictionaries admit it. It will be observed that in many of

these words the h is optionally written fuUy, thus, S3 h%% or li^, and that the A-sound is

in most of them there by right of origin, as in ^\ behr, deaf, derived from the Sanskrit

hadhirah, through the Prakrit bahiro^ or as in ^<X\ behtar, better, from the Persian

bihtar. In the list, I have indicated this slightly pronounced A-sound by A with a dot

under it. In future pages, I shall not trouble to indicate it at aU. The list will supply

the necessary information in all oases of doubt,

kahro, the wall of a house.

ka^lai, tin.

kahlautL'Of a part of a marriage ceremooy in whioli women

G&et sweetmeats to the bridegroom,

kak, or kyahy whore P, bttt ifca, why P

Jcdhd-ghdlt removing and replaeifig.

kdhd'wu, to extract.

kd/i^^nar, one who brings out.

ie^<i$r (for a^hdr or ara^h)^ eighteen.

an^sai^maj, without understanding.

ai-mif we.

a^walai, pertlnaeitj.

a^w^du or hawafU, the udder.

a^wd4^, a^wB4^t or Aa*«f^5, a water-trough.

S^ph, panting.

Slph'lt'kSph'lt, confused.

ShphhjawUf to pant,

dhwu^ o{ this kind.

u^l'kt or ml*kt, a rain of fire.

uhntlt hot.

e^4 or he4t stocks, fetters ; a drove of cattle.

e^ifkh death-straggles.

e]^dii^d (pi.), a drove of cattle, but e(,Uyil,ismim'm[.

%h4^t iiffeotion.

%hrb or hciwd4^, a water-trough.

S^li or 'hil^ an incessant shower of rain.

Bhltwdrt in this year,

i^lBf a push.

ekwd or Aewdt habit, custom.

e^wu, of this kind.

€^i*w% or hal'wuf to be familiar.

5^4^ > ^ wft^e of water.

okn, in this year.

d^nni or d4k*m, an embroidered olotb.

6ittt like, following the example of. (The MatfnakoS writes

the word for 'other' or, but other dictionaries have

tJ/if, and do not give the meaning here given for o/ir.)

(irdh4**ou or drd4h*i0u, to clothe,

fiat's, near,

S^ldn or holdn, the sloping buUoek-traok of a wel).

^]^ldio% or hdldwu,.%o bo extinguished.

b^Vmif to comb.

ka*ddi4^ <>^ ka'dahd4S, on an anluckj dajf.

kahnai^^, a fop, a galhmt

kaiiyt or kahyu, said.
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ld/i4o, a decoction ; an exit water channel.

&d/in, a message, but kdHf a visit of condolence.

kd^nif a story.

kd/ir, a palki-boarer, but Mr, a doer.

kdltr^toot H kind of dacoe.

kdhri or kifdhref when P

kdliluf a cotton pod, but M/S, lisping.

kd^i^wb, coffee.

kuf^4*^^*'i ^^ l>e teased.

ku^iddpdf vexation.

l'uA4di or kufyd4% an earthen pot.

kefmt a mc^ssage.

kehnt, a proverb.

kBi-nttf whose.

kihr or keher^ a catastrophe.

kehwat, a proverb.

ke^wdre, at what time P

ke^iou, of what sort P

kB^wUi tc say.

kokf mortiilcaiion (the disease).

kdhfil, a riddle.

k5li4t ^ byre.

koA4, white leprosy.

kC^di^t a^^licted with white leprosy,

k6hdiy% a byro.

jl;d$^^d*/d&an, a kind of gum.

hv^4*y^'^^P$ & l^'ind of serpent.

iE;5^^l*itar, a kind of grainiytftt^av*

jto^^d, a riddle, but hb44h ^ whip.
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kofni, fcha elbow.

^^^y'4^f a ridd!«, bat k5^*4'^9 a wldp*

hd^y*i^f dscayedy rotten.

kd^pS'haiu, speaking with pTolizitj.

kd^Sf^ speaking with prolixity.

kd^lU, reddish-brown.

kd^i^ a jaekai.

kd^wS4^, m^i, a hatchet.

ko^wSpt pntrafaetion.

kokwU or kSkov^, to pntrefJ.

MkU, the Tina of a ko^fU*

kB^f^, a kind of gonrd.

kha^li or kkaJ^lut a threshing floor.

kkSijtt, a ditch, hot kkM, food.

khS^wd, a kind of weed.

kkd^m^ to lose.

^re^fpS or grSie^iM, to take.

e^d^^-ntor, ascent and descent.

eha^a^, an ascent.

chalt4*i*, riNe.

oAa^(2*^S, rising.

«Aa^^*wS, to rise.

tha^4^%f an attack.

eh€^4^ or ekai^4^i. Tain.

eha^4d'chai^4h competition.

eha^4^iD or eha^4^^» ascent.

c^a^^ip'tcS, to cause to rise.

ehai4't^iUU$ superior.

c^a$, tea.

ekS^^nBt love.

cM^teS, to love.

<y^*^^^jrS« irritable, but eki4i^% a bead.

<;A{M or cili^ily irritability.

cki^d, a cart-rftt.

ekultl*4h a hearth.

eku^l4'9ag*4h a portable hearth.

ehu^id, ckM^i or ekm^d, m fireplace.

o^0$», ease, repose ; a mark*

^kS^n^t craving.

eki^r'vM, to erase.

ektiif, pain caused bj indigestion.

ekt^fvM, to adhere.

€kt^t^4'w&, to affix.

ckt^fyS, pinching frequently.

ekt!tfyms4th p hind of sweetmeat.

ckt^fif a pinch.

ad^^fcS, to affix.

9kka^f$, curdled milk.

ehhS^i, a shelf, a thateh.

ehhetkjHi, a coiling.

ehhay^B^ to thatch ; to befit.

ehhdhj%f/», beating the breast in mourning,

thhdhjZi a thfttched outhouse.

ehhd^r, ashes.

ckkakr'ie^ to compromise.

ckkshrif a film on liquid.

chh4^rU, dust, rubbish.

ekkgt4 or ekkiti'i^ tmmng.

ehkB^4'w^$^ tease.

chhe^4^'chke^%, a knot tied at the time of performing a

marriage ceremony*

chhS^dt conclosiofi, end.

ckhe^r or ehhB^rmfd, watery excrement.

ehhe^r'iou, to discharge watery excrement.

ehhokj a plastering with chunam.

chho^d, drj crust of mucus.

ckkd^l'^iotli to vomit milk (of a baby).

jS^ orJ^a^, where.

jahre otjydhrB, when.

Ja^ho, pomp.

Jt^k, beating, dashing.

j0ir orJher, poison.

Ji^icUf (iiach) as, like.

Je^we, while.

t^M> t^ik or taik4, coldness.

fa^4<'k or ts4kakf coolness.

fSh4c£, ironical scolding.

t^^4h ashes.

td^4i'ftyalt certain days in the month of Srftwa^ on whioh

cold food is eaten.

td^ifu^ cold {(zdj\)

fai4^k%ytit a cooling medicine.

0^eht pride.

fa^yHUi loquacity.

fe^l, pryJEg ; a certain beggars' cry.

ie^Hpo, a beggar who employs fe^l,

0^Sfo, a person set in a field to scare birds.

fS^'iou, to scare birds.

fauhko or fauko* the cry of a bird.

{hdhr, a oertaio coin.

fh5^rhlei0Ui to tako by force.

4skhno'ffh64d, the game of hide-and-seek*

4S^4» 4d4kt see dsft4*

4dh4t or 4^4^h 8&0 4^i^*
4(ik45 or 4d4k5, see dS^4^'

4dk'pan or 4dkym-pai^, wisdom, prudence.

4^i'ff^f a brand, cantery.

4a^m*wu, to brand, but 4^m*wu^ to tie by the leg.

4d^fnilt branded.

4akyut wise, prudent,

(fn^d, dirt.

^(tm^cku, a small stick of sugarcane.

4if'r6, a log tied to an animars neck, but ^?rd, a tent.

^^'lu or #^d, see dS^iu,

^^4* ^® dd^4*

4S^4h^> M^ dSft4i$fu,

4oMh a kind of ornament.

4o^ni or do^ni, a whey-pol.

4dywu or 4^^^*^$ to shake (a liquid), bat 4^l'uj^$ to
shake and pick up what comes to the surfsoew

^d$l3, a thick filthy liquid.

tSft or iyS^, there.

tdi^4t Boe f4^4*

tSi^r-paekkit after tiien, alter that time.

(d^rS or tjfS^rii then.

tS^tdlU, forty-three.
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te^tHi, thirty-three.

tS^nShJawu, to be ripe.

tei^ieft eixtj-three.

iiljkwSrit then.

ie^wtt, sueh.

tHwS, immediately, inttantlj.

tohtlr, seventy-three.

id^rij anger, wiath.

tku^irisfo, f/iu^war or tkol^r.tk kind oi Euphorbia,
da^irdt a ditch.

<fa^^» ddifh, or 4^^, a molar tooth.

d€ti4o>mt a pomegratiftte.

d4^4h dS(fM, ot 4^Mtt the beard,

cfaj^o, ds4k5, or 4d^o, a day.

da^jf'ko or d(M*ko, a group of ten, a decade.

<^e^*ar, the room in which the family gods? are kept.
di^rt, a small de^ru*

dS^ru, a small temple.

rfe^/f, the upper story in front of a house.

dS^iu, dehlo, dehluf or ri#/d, tlie gate of a street-

d6k4, one and a half.

d6^4h^ or dokdiyu, throe pies, a pice.

do^nt or ddh'ni, a milk-pan.

do^b*4u, a kind of musical instrument.

do^tf'lu, difficult.

dd^ro or doh'ro, a couplet, a distich,

<^d^/, affliction.

namifiruf pitiless.

flagrant or na^renif an instrument for paring the nails.

na^vi^ti, a kitchen.

naveiiOf the skin close to the nail,

na^sdnUf a wilderness, an abandoned plaoe.

nSi-n, the menses.

nd^nUf the ceremony of bathing the bridegroom, but
ndnu, a coin.

ndhti'dhoth a woman arrived at foil age.

na^nam, inferiority.

nai^fiu or ndknSrUf small.

nd^r'khuj the centre iron pipe of the nare of a wheel.

ndhrtt^ guinea-worm.

ndhlt see npdH'

ndl^wa^, bathing.

ndi'WUt to bathe.

nd^s'Ht a certain small measure of Talue, half a pie.

mdit$*ifiv^» to mn away.

ni^t thetabe of a kubble-bubble.

nS^eh5, the snake of a huqqft.

n0^m". OS nek$mt, always.

nS^ru, a gutter.

xal^^tf or nakiyuf the ikin dose to the nail.

nb^tar'wut to invite.

ndhturiif^t the bearer of mu i&tntatioii.

fi5^*i*»» an Invitation.

ii#,f or nakd^ift may not be.

nS^r, a scratch made by the iiaik.

nd^r'tu* the name of a certain festival.

nydil or ndHi rich.

pa^nS or f>?A, there, in that place.

pa^nb, the breadth of a oloth.

f^i^nUh ft certain evil eonjunction of the pknets.

ni'^'meontd,

. pa^nSiS, foztnoftte«

I
pa^rdf^, agwnst the will.

pa(^ran5f pa^rSi^, a goad.

pa^rg, dawn, daybreak.

pa^rgj orpar^kS;', abslinenoe.

par5^4. paro4h,par9Mhfik or |wr9#%l^dawn, daybrert,
pa^rdi^d, a gnett.

pa^, see paitng,

pd^4, a mountain, but j»cl^, obliga&n.

p^Mh rocky, mountatnont.

pd^4of a custom, but pa45, a he-buflalo.

pd^n or pd^nS, a stone, a rook.

pd^nijfdru, the place in a house where water-pots are kept.
pd^nt, tlie heeP.

pdJ^nd, the flowing of milk into the ndder.

pm orpi4h, a grinder (tooth). » paint' for th« teeth. l>ut
pt4, pain.

pi^al, he-mearing the forehead of a woman witli red dni-
ment.

pthpbt the mucus of the eye.

pehdi or pe4hi, a generation.

peidi$, the lower part of the belly.

pe^ran, » kind of shirt.

pB^r'nlt, a gsrraent.

pHr'itM, to wear, put on, but pSr^w% a piece of sngaroane.
pe^rdwu, to cause to put on»

pefifepir, a sentinel.

piftro, see pd^rb-.

pehly beginning.

pe^l'Wdn, a wrestler.

pe^la, at first.

pe^lu or pakelt, first, but |>l/8, that.

^0$, early morniag.

pHkiyu or pokhh/t, an oar of juwdrl, fit to,be paitfaed.

p^^ch, arrival, a receipt.

po^h*wu or po^i'toa, to arrive.

po^chtf a wristlet. .

po^ehUu, knowing, woll-inBtructod#

pd^cho or pB^ehu, the wrist.

p5^4'^% to sleep.

pd^nij^S, a tbree*fourths part.

pd^d'wU, to crush.

pB^dt crushed.

|>8^^S, p5itt$fU, arrived.

I>d$r, a period of three honn, but ' pBr, a city ; | if*, neit

year.

pii^roi, delight.

pd^ySfftr, a sentinel.

|>d^r5, orpB&rd, a watch, a guard.

pSilaf, breadth.

JP#.%S» a bro«d rupoe.

pS^l% broad.

pr5kt, a familjf priest.

pha^rSft a slig^ht meal*

plkct^rS'kdft a woolen partition.

pka^rdf a certain measure of grain*

pka^wdrd or pitfi^tdrfrd. a fountain.

pha^fi^t, a streol.

&ii|lit€9l» a sister'f husband.
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ba^rd, pimples on the lips, but 5ard, pride*

ha^lai^d'khSch*wat to write off an fMJCount*

ha^^t, ha^lai, ooagtilated milk, bat bali, strong.

ba^y, the arm.

hai^^'dharj bai^i^'dharit a guarantee.

6«AyS, a wooden support placed in the shntttrs o! a door.

bdAnuf a pretence, but bantl, a ladj.

bShyTn the treble end of a drum, to which iron paste is not

applied.

bdhr or bakdr, sprinjj ; outside.

bdhraniy6^ a sifter of goldsmith's dust.

bdhrwa^iyOf an outlaw.

hahrwafiit outlawry.

bdhrwdsiybi a sweeper.

bdkr*w^, to sweep.

MjrS, singing ont of tune, but bdrut a door.

bdhraiyot a rafter twelve cubits long ; a sweeper ; an outlaw.

bd^l or bahdh cstabHshed, confirmed.

bdhw^ru, bewildered,

hd^w*lilt a doll, a statue.

bi^A'anti) timid.

bikydman^, frightful.

bi^dhu, bihnUt afraid.

bihwU or bih'ivUt etc., to fear.

behut both.

bihkelu, nncoutrollable in temper

bS^tdlSt the time of life at which a man has to use spec*

taclee.

bil^tdU»i forty-two.

behk'tvv.^ to senu forth fragrance 5 to bo disobedient.

beAdwt two waterpots, one on tbe top of the other, carried

on the head.

bi^tar^ better, good.

be^Ht behn'dh a sinter.

beJ^n'panat sisterhood.

be^n'panlf a female friend

.

be^»it a confidante.

be^r, behrlu^t deaf.

bikrakh or bBhirakht a flag.

bekr^khit a wristlet.

beftr'khot a rosary.

bBftrigUf a kind of bird.

be^r'Ut •<*e be'^r.

bdiin*wut to be a purchaser, to give a handsel.

bdhni, a handsel.

hd^t or bahut, much.

boater* seventy-two.

bohy^f a buoy.

bd^ll^, lar^e, excessive.

maJbif'wu or ma(fh*wu, to overlay, line.

ma^ldw*4^, coaxing.

mahldw'iot, to beautify.

ma^ldw^t bcaatifying.

ma^i, much, many.

mShy, mdhy, or mahi, in.

ntd^tf 01^ viahdtf checkmate ; a mahoot ; of. md^wat*

mot^uUrt't a present sent by parents to their daaghter in

the ioveuth month of her fimt pregnancy.

ffdky, in, inside.

mdhy'r'Q or mahiygr, a married woman's mutherV house.

fndhyd*mdhyj mutually.

mdhrbi my.

mdhl or mahcU^ a certaiu fiscal diVHiou of the country.

mdAl-karit an officer in charge of a mahdL

mdhl'wut to strot, bat mdl'wut a whey-pot.

mdkuHitt mdhwadh, a mahout ; cf. mdJ^t,

md^waro, or mahdwarb, practice, habit.

mu^ral or muhuHa, an intttant.

me^ or «ie/<, « cloud.

mekjar^ a meteorial, representation (corruption of English

' measure*),

mehn%i a taunt.

me^tar, n sweeper.

miiiid:/i or mektdf a teacher.

merman or mchemdnt a guest.

mehl'n'u, to send.

mehlid, mokllb^ mkelio, mhollo, or mbhHlb^ a street.

mbfyy ifid, ibe fHce, see mSA^^.

mb^i-Jdnu, moh-jbtmt the ceremony of firat seeing the bride

and bridegroom.

mo/it, mbhftit ffib^ferU, large.

mbhtap, mbhtam^ mdAfapan, mbfifdt, greatness.

mbhtl-bdli a husband's sister.

mbkfe'tMf loudly.

mbk^, a section among Brahmans, Batiiyas, etc., but md4i

a chaplei,

m6^4''^vu^ a pile of eowdung-ciikes or grass, but md4'w% to

twist.

mCh^lyUf the mouth of a thing.

mo^^^i or mah6(iut mouth, the face ; but modiu, delay.

mCfidei by heart, by rote.

md/i4b or m6fty''4b, a net muzzle.

nib/it, death.

mb^tiyut the eaves of a hou^'C.

moli^rndgyut a^ much as is asked for, without haggling.

mChy'dbi a net muzzle.

mb(irt bfforc ; mok*" (or mdhar)^ a blossom.

mokr'wuj to blossom.

mCfiHy a small not muz7le.

mbhiti or mbhbi'Ut a chessman, a piece or counter in a

gmno.

mbhrOf Ui^ mythical stone found in the head of a snake.

mbhl or mehe I, a palace, but mbl^ a crop.

mo/ddi pieces of old lather.

mb/illbf seo meAlio,

mbfiwant oil poured on dough.

mbhwdm^ a disease of the mouth in cattle.

mb/,iwdVtou^ to cry with the head covered.

mbhxim Or mbh*wUf to bewitch,

mdhsal, a summons

.

mbhtam, u season.

mbhlf low prir*es, but moft nausoa.

m6hldi, pertaining to a maternal grandfather's house.

matih45, the mahud tree.

mauhwart. mauhvert or makuwart a snake-oharmer's flute*

raffcit'r5^y*4bt * certain medicfnal plant.
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ra^ or rSK^ a road.

r^^^ or ra^hf a ery, a noise*

ra^l (£?m.)f rotin ; (maso.)* a dollar (oorruption of Bngliah

•royal*).

rf4?*«S or r%jh*mtt to be pleased,

rili; or r%'&, healingr.

ri^k'lot a kind of bttIlook*cart.

ri^f, a wftter wheel.

ri^f'tnalf the line o£ vessels on a wator-wheel.

ri^fiijfo, a spinning wheel.

rSA4^'^wtj a cart.

riJitn or rfAn, a kind of cement, but fv», night.

rSkthan, a residence.

f€^ni> manner of living, condnet.

re^wafif inhabiting.

rehwt, rahevf% etc., to remain, dwell.

rS^U'nakh'wu, to rub away.

rBi^chd or rS^eiS, rustic, boorish.

rS^4^5t luncheon.

rdi^f very thick.

rdj«,.a fierce quarrel.

rSky'lt, an anchor.

;J$w or lahioo, enjoyment of a pleasure, fruition.

IShif a paste.

lahwtaSkar or Id^W'laShart a complete army.

;<fi&^, a person of a certain sect of Baniyfts.

lai^nl, distribution of presents to members of a community,

but Idnlt reaping.

la^tt a kick.

l^^¥^ a conflagration ; medieino that is to be licked ; a

kind of silk cloth.

lah^*rl or lah*r%t boasting.

Idhr, a line, a row.

^a^rS, a bramble.

IdhrOi burning charcoal, see lS^^,

Id^wlaSkar, an army.

ISJ^K% to distribute presents to members of a oommunity.

Idhwo, IdhiB, or llhnt froition.

Idhai-r, delsy.

iSi-U, burning charcoal, see la^rS.

lul^ehhaniytt a towel.

lithchh'wU or lunchh'vi^ to wipe.

;»Jf-pA5(, plaader.

lu^*iio% to plunder.

ImhfSu, plundered property.

lu^fSrd, a plunderer.

luhta-luhf, robbery in several places.

Imhiedr or Mar, a blacksmith.

luhf, booty.

f$]k or ihc, InoUnation, propensity.

ti^kSto'iot or lefthdw'n^, to move the limbs.

I'S^kd or /«J*o, a gesture.

igjkgkdnM* to limp.

/I^^H, snfall trouser.

ithgU, trousers.

lihf^H. a kind of thin wheaten eake.

I«^fi (a l9^n% dues, debts due.

ii^mij^l, taking and putting,

l«^r or /ailar, a wave.

l#^H^df, wavy lines.

le^ri^v, a kind of necklace. >i^:^;>4i ;;^^^ '
'

Itfjrf, fanciful. v^v'rV-. ^-..^^^s^v,
'..",

le^-lfn, intent upon. '^/^^^^'^^, ; < v

le^-lu^f, overtaken by sleep. •: .^ "

le/k-lnl, hurry,

/e^K^S, to reflect, think, but l^ioS, to take.

lai^^Ot ft scribe, a writer.

WJ or /oA^, iron. :

io^t or ^^Al, blood.

/d^fyS, /5A*yS, or ?o^j^S, a frying pan.

ldi^4* or lo^hit an iron pan.

liik^U or /oA, iron. ^^rJ^? ^ . -

Id^wH, to wipe.

lau^Of a buil'oou.

toaAic, a daughter-in-law.

wahu'aTf ieai-U'drUt girls who are both daughters-in-law

in the same home.

fOd^tc-iMtr, a married couple.

waM'^^M <>r wa4h'Wd4kt a dispute.

ioah4'iod^4^$f^* ^ certain quarrelsome kind of bird.

wah4'Wdh4iy%t quarrelsome.

waJ^J'ww or v)a4h*w%, to quan^l.

v;ahtt%i or wadhH%t increasing.

iioahr*4t, the shoot of a pulse-plant.

wahr*w% agiy» but w»r*«S, to marry ; to be spent.

loaAre^Af, waAro^*!, a certain caste-dinner.

wa^/5r*icS, to scrape.

foa^u'^toS, to be cheated.

v)dM or ««#. the edge of a cutting instrument

wdh4'kuliifS, a man who wrangles in order to pay less than

he owes.

wd^d'wU or wd4k*ul^f to out in two.

w^^^tyd, mhd4i3fd, or wd4hi^5t a desire.

wdMif ^ •«««^ ^^^ holding ^Al, but wd^, a garden,

toa^fi, a ship, but wdn, speech.

to^AwS or ipAawS, the dawn, ^.^ ;.>v,: ,

folAr or loMr, help, aid, but w«r, a day. f#fi:

to3j^ or «»A5f, love.
; .; :

-

'

iod^am or laA5/a«i, a lover. ,; ? .

;

iffdi^l^ or whiUt, dear, beloved. ^fV ^^

vfdhlSiari or whdUsarit well-wishing.

,oaJ/6i or foAaW?, a kind of bean.

fc5^«oS, to porsnade : to bs dragged, bnfe wiwi, to blow.

mUS or «A«S, a kind of bird. .. | , :. ^

,

vfffl»ort?AIISva^*»^ed»*^<«**' vc^jte ^;

t^fiMf, a marriage. vTr- ; {

tw^, veA, or «3<JA, a hole. :
^ {;

J
. ^ f ^

©?^cA*t*^ distribution.

»|jcA"«S. to distribute. „

ol^, the span.

»I^%S, dwarfish, span-high.

1^^ or ve4K a fingtt-ring.

veh4*m%, a kind of sweetmeat,

twj^ or »l#3, a mango-fruit plncker.
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vi^nuk'wSttt, to be the time of dawD.

f^^eS 01 vhittt flowing (ol water).

ffSkpSr^ trade.

vShpartt a trader.

ve^tm or fAlm. eusplolon*

vi^mt or vhSmi, engpielotis.

v^^r or PHir, eawdust, but ver, enmity.

el#!•«>«, or ifher*ii^f to saw.

iMf^ or vJiMro, dISerenoe, lot t»lrd, a tax.

vihl or vhU, a baUock*ea7t, but t?l/, a ereeper.

vB^ldt distresi.

vihlU or «A|^, quick.

»|Aw"^aw*it?S, to spoil by OTtr-indnlgence.

vihwmtf t>iitwan, or vhiwitit a motber-ln-law as related to

her co-inoth€r*in-law.

ve^w*r$mafit the getting a thing eheap.

vB^i»*rMu*l»t to be cheated.

v8kw4, marriage.

veftwdi, a father-in-law, as related to his co-father-in-

law.

vih^iodr, intercoorse.

9e^wt$riyd, a dealer.

viiuNt or i4lioS» to flow ; to bear, carry,

vaiA, a register, bat oat, a trap.

vaiij*w%, to ]ia»s away.

vai^t'rU, forced labonr.

ticift^wfff, banness.

wdft, a flow of water.

tcd^n, a dttoh fall of atsgnant water.

wdifM, withoat, deprived of.

v?6kraii baying.

wd^raUsfd, a purchaser.

«e#r'«0S or mSkSr'nM, to purchase.

w4tr9, a tiador, a Bohra.

Sa^re, tistftf relish.

SSftu or sa^ii. honest, cf. sS^u*

rnt^jog or «£|;%, (a bill) payable to the holder.

io^l or sa^iyar, a female friend.

ftfJ^H or sdtf, all,

#0^^ or ta4hg the sail of a ship.

sa^4 or ta^kt sUII, calm.

«(t$<f'ioS, to make a lattloe fmme with bamboo oMpa ; but

9a4^vM, to rot.

sa^ip^t a kind of large leaf<«vtio.

t0t^44S, see «a^r*^d.

fa^ra^'tfS, to fallen bamboos together.

aamu^rat, an anspidoiis time.

sa^r*4^ or 9aM4^> ^ ehameleon.

%(k^r*vB hh$t% the Surrey Department.

Ill

—

ooncld.

Ma^rdf or taftrtU, a pleasant taste or smell.

sa^f^f palatable.

sa^rai$fd, a perfame«seller.

taftwani aw'tiM, to be in heat (of an animal).

sa^war, dawn, bnt sawMr, a rider.

m^ioar% early, betimes.

saftwawuf to be pregnant (of an animal).

safijf evening.

^Shji, a song sung in the ev^enlog.

sB^tf or sa^h, a bull.

«^$ or sS^Ut upright, honest, cf. $d^u.

sd^uhaTt a nierchant.

safukdru mercantile dealing.

sdhBiif a female friend.

iS^jani a meeting of respectable people.

sS^janu, a catite meeting.

*dydgt Kce idhj^g,

s^d(h, sixty.

s^diki, sixty years of age.

9d^4^i plus one half*

sdh4ut a wife's sister's husband.

sa^ttM, wi^e, discreet.

§d^mdwdl5, an opponent.

sdhmdsdhmi, face to face.

«a^m^ or $d^mi, in front of.

sdfivm, to catcht hold.

ff^ff, sweetness.

st^rdt a kind of sweetmeat.

9uhn4 or ffttTt^A, an elephant's trunk. <?

fS^m^l, a kind of dry cake.

»%i,wdlu, soft, smooth.

se^, a hundred.

§%^k*4o$ HO aggregate of a hundred.

tl^, power of endurance.

##$;', easily, a little.

neU^ or tihUuf easy, not dlffioult ; but ailu^ t\ dress of

honour,

tft^io!!, to endure, bear.

tMi'vMt to be agreeable.

$ai^yar, a female companion, cf. ta^i.

9a%hpSr%, oo-operation..

sS^y, conduct, charseter.

96^4*y^* A v^^<

g$^jf*i% easy, not difficnil.

fd^r or Idr, ndse.

sd^r'wU, to scrape.

«d^feS or ^d/;Aaip!(, to be beanliful ; sd^uM, to sift.

so^fU, a garment worn at times of ceremonial cleanncsa,

§5i}ai$S, a rafter sixteen feet long.
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